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NOTES OF SPORT.

THS WEEKLY MÀlL, TORO^fb, ÎMtiWSSÀTf, MMuÀttY t> 1884.

Eight thousand pounds sterling was the 
price paid for Barcaldine by the Countses of 
Stamiord, not £10,000 as first reported.

Jay Eye See was hitched up with a mate 
recently" and driven on the streets of Racine, 
Wis. It was the first time he has had a har
ness on since last sail

Malone, the new pool champion, won every 
game he played in the two tournaments in 
New York in January, a feat never before 
equalled for honest play and steady excel
lence.

Christie Castle, of Cleveland, four feet high, 
and Edward Crane, of Warrensville, 0., 3 
feet 9 inches tall, are to spar six three-minute 
rounds to-day in Cleveland for $50 a side and 
the gate money.

Wm. S. Craft, of Syracuse, N.Y., accom
plished the feat of walking 302 miles in 100 
hours without sleep. Graft's condition at the 
close of the walk was critical, bnt physicians 
say he will be all right in a day or two.

Frank Hart, the Boston pedestrian, won 
the recent six-day race at San Francisco, 
scoring 487 miles 5 laps to 485 miles 7 laps 
for Harriman, 480 miles 1 lap for Dancer, 360 
miles 7 laps for Dobler, and 382 miles for 
Beid.

Jack Fleet, one of the most famous of mil e 
runners, died in his own house in Salford, 
England, on January 10th. Fleet for many 
years held the record for a mile and a half, 
until his time was beaten by Cummings, of 
Paisley.

The $4.000 mastiff, lately purchased by J. 
K. Emmett, was the other night locked up 
by the Utter in the billiard room in his fine 
residence in Albany. “ Hector” had done 
$1,600 worth of damage when he was inter
viewed next morning. He apparently ob
jected to being locked up.

George H. Hoemer says he has had enough 
of pedestrianism, and as soon as he gets 
through with a match he has still on hand 
with Pollock, he will go off to the country to 
fatten up for next season’s rowing. Hosmer 
says he will be ready for any man in America, 
bar Hanlan. He thinks either Hamm or 
Conley can beat Teenier, although the latter 
is a good one.

Baseball pays in the States. The Provi
dence Baseball Club last year received $51,398, 
and expended $41,651, leaving a balance of 
nearly $10,000. President Von-der-Ahe, of 
the St. Louis Club, is building eight brown- 
stone houses with his share of the profite of 
the club’s games. The Athletic Club of 
Philadelphia cleared over$26,000, and several, 
other clubs made as high as $10.000.

Sam Day, the English pedestrian, on Jan.
7 undertook, for a wager of $25, to make the 
best of his way from Suffolk street, Birming
ham, to Coventry and back in 5 hours 5) 
min., the distance being about thirty-eight 
miles. Day started at 11 o’clock a.m., 
the roads being in tolerably good condition 
and finished his task at twenty-two minutes 
•to five, thus Unding his wager by two min
utes.

Jere Dunn, the ex-pngilist, says :—A man 
taken from a life of ease and luxury will re-
?iuire about six months to get into perfect 
orm. If the muscles are well set, then a 

comparatively short space of time will be re
quired to bring a subject to an edge. It is 
difficult to keep him there for any length of 
time, however, for his condition will begin 
to fluctuate in spitS of all the trainer's effort, 
and tbelnore he tries to keep him there the 
staler he will become. The man shouid b e 
increasing in weight for the last week prior to 
his contest.

The latest Texas story tells how Fred. 
Clark, of Texarkana, was nearly knocked out 
by a deer. The deer was very tired, and on 
being pushed by the dogs took the water and 
there stood at bay. Clark, pistol in hand, 
followed the does into the water. When 
near enough he fired, but only wounded the 
deer, which, in its rage, made, straight for 
him. In the fight which followed Mr. Clark 
was forced under the water two or three 
times, and after shodting the deer six tunes 
in the head and killing it be was almos^3^*^, 
hausted and fiozen.

Lord Ellesmere has decided to remove 
most of his horses from the care of Charles 
Archer, and to place them under the charge 
of Matthew Dawson, to whom will also be 
sent the horses in training the property of 
Mr. \V. A. Long. From this it is presumed 
that the master of the famous Heath house 
establishment has abandoned all idea of retir- 
iugjrom the training profession, at least for 
the present. Charles Archer’s intention is, 
it is understood, to give np training, at any 
lute for the time being, but continue in resi
dence at Newmarket.

James Pilkington, well known as an oars
man in New York, offers to makes match with 
any amateur athlete in the world for an all
round competition, for a prize to cost not less 
than $250 nor more than $500, the games to be 
as follows :—Rowing from one to three miles, 
running from a half mile to a mile, walking, 
from one mile up to ten, fencing with broad 
swords and single-sticks, Græco-Roman wrest- 
Uug, catch-as-catch-can wrestling, boxing, 
pigeon shooting, and rolling at tenpins. The 
winner of six out of eleven events to take the 
prize.

A. J. Reach, the Philadelphia baseball 
luminary and manipulator of sporting goods, 
stated to a reporter recently that during the 
year 1883 he made 1.315,000 baseballs, or an 
average of 300 dozen per day for the year 
round. Fully three-fifths of these were of a 
cheaper grade used by -boys, and sell for from 
5 to 50 cents apiece. The firm sent balls to 
Hong Kong, China, Heidelberg, Germany, 
and other large cities in Europe. The firm 
also made about one hundred thousand bats, 
mostly of second-growth ash, shipped from 
Michigan and Wisconsin. He says the base
ball craze is increasing, and complains that 
they are barely able to fill all orders for cer
tain goods/

On Tuesday, January 20th, Austin Steven
son, the Californian sculler, and G. W. Lee 
towed three miles with a turn for $300 a side. 
Hanlan was starter and referee. Lee won by 
two feet in 20' min., 39 sec. Lee took the 
lead at the outset and held it until nearing 
the turn, when Stevenson overhauled him, 
but in rounding the bnoy the latter fouled it, 
which gave Lee an advantage of more than a 
length on the homeward journey. Stevenson 
pulled a plucky stern chase, and the race to 
the finish was very exciting. Betting on the 
event the night previous, $20 to $9 in favour 
of the Californian. On the day of the con
test, however, Lee’s stock brought $20 against 
$12 for Stevenson.

The Nachnchten, a leading Hamburg paper, 
recently contained the folhtiring:—‘‘During 
the progress of a game of billiards in the 
Barweick hotel, in Hamburg, a few days ago, 
a number of the guests were very much 
frightened when the balls, in hitting, ex
ploded, and set fire to the billiard-cloth. The 
landlord had provided a set of these balls as 
a substitute until his ivory set could be 
turned. The snostituted balls consisted of 
hard rubber with a smooth coating, appar
ently celluloid, and they have been handed 
to a chemist for a thorough examination, as 
sersped off portions of the smooth coating, 
when applied to a lighted match, blazed up 
quickly like gun cotton. The landlord of the 
hotel intends bringing a suit against the 
eelierof these bails ”

Jo n C. Orem, better known as Con Orem, 
claiming to be the ex-champion of American 
middle-weights, wishes to get a chance at 
John L. Sullivan, and issues the following 
challenge in tne Butte Inter Ocean, Montana : 
“Seeing there is no man in the world dare 
face John L. Sullivan with the gloves, Lmake 
the following proposition : 1 will meet Mr. 
Sullivan in Butte on the same terms that 
governed his match with Tug Wilton in New 
York, viz., that he cannot knock me out in 
four three-minute rounds, Marquis of Qneene- 
berry rules ; or I would fight him, m fact 
would prefer to fight him, twenty rounds, 

" according to the rules of the London prize 
ring. I to have thirty days' notice before the 
contest takes place. Mr. Sullivan told me 
he would be back some time in May, and I 
now submit this to give him ample time 
for consideration."

FINANCE AND COMMERCE farmers hold 30 per cent of last year’s crop. I brought 184c. There are some hams in pickle 
A faaw Lvmjlimvtl There Is a decrease of «4.098 bushels In the now offered at 12 to 124c.

visible supply of wheat as compared with last . - ~

noou
Despite the absence of any meeting of the 

Montreal Board to-day, a fair business at steady 
prices was done here. Bids for Montreal ad
vanced a b Ontario unchanged. Bids for Mol- 
spni rose 1. without sellers. Toronto unchanged. 
Merchants held i higher. Commerce active, 
with five sales at 118, closing at an advance of 4. 
Imperial unchanged, and sold after Board at 
1471. Federal sold at 1261. and closed i higher. 
Dominion was held 1 higher. Bids for Standard 
rose {. Hamilton unchanged.

Miscellaneous stocks varied in tendency. Bri
tish American was held l higher. Western As
surance sold at not and, after the ooard, at 
1101 ; dosing with sellers f lower, and bids 4 np. 
Dominion Telegranh was offered at 85. with bids 
aa before, at 80. G obe Printing Oo. was offered 
7 lower, or at 68. without bids. Ontario and Qu’
Appelle was offered 4 lower, or at 96, without 
bids. North-West Land was offered li, with 
bids 21 lower ; but sold after board at 62.

Ixian aniLSavlng stocks are ouiet and steady. 
Western Canada was offered i lower without 
bids. Union firmer, with bide up 4 or to til. but 
holders wanting 1331. Landed Credit sold at 
120. but closed with bids down l. Farmers was 
offered at 125, with bids aa before at 121. and a 
sale of new stock at 112. London and Canadian 
not offered, but wanted at 112. Dominion Sav
ings was offered aa before at 123. with 120 bid. 
British Canadian not offered, and bids down 4 to

In the afternoon bank stocks were generally 
firm, Montreal was held 4 with bids unchanged. 
Bids for Ontario rose 4. Motions notquoted. To
ronto advanced 4. Mereharite’ sold" at 108, clos
ing with sellera 1 higher and bide i lower. 
Commerce as before. Imperial sold at 1274 
tor two shares, and closed with bida up 4. 
Dominion unchanged. Federal sold freely at 127, 
at 1274. and 1274. closing 4 higher. Standard 
sold twice at 110, closing with sellers 4 higher. 
Hamilton unchanged. British America was 
offered 4 lower, western sold once at 1104 and 
thrice at 110}. and closed with sellers 4 higher. 
Bids for North- W e«t Land declined 14, or to 60. 
Freehold sold at 165. closing with that price bid, 
beings rise of 1. Western Canada sold at 1874 : 
and Building and Loan at 102}, bids closing at 
1024, being a rise of 4. ,

The following are the closing quotations for 
the Toronto Stock Exchange for February 6 :—

Montreal 
Ontario...
Motions 
Toronto....
Merchants’
Commerce.
Imperial 
Federal....
Dominion..
Standard
Hamilton____ _________

Miscellaneous.
British America................
Western Assurance.....,
Canada Life.....................
Confederation Life....... .
Consumers’ Gas................
Dominion Telegraph.... 
Montreal Telegraph ....
Lybster Cotton Co. .......
Noxon Bros. Man. Co....
Ont. Sc Qu’Appelle L. Co. 96
North-West L. Co............. 624

Railways.
T. G. & 13. stock. 6s____
Canadian Pacific bonds..

Loan Companies.
Canada Permanent.........
C. P. (new stock)............
Freehold............................
Western Canada............... 187
W. C. (newstock)............. ....
Union....... ......................... '• 133}
Can. Landed Credit..... | 120

week's figurée ; the total ti now 83,«8.813. The 
vsupnly Is larger by 12.039.695 bushele than It waa 
a year ago. and by 16,198.371 bushels, aa compared 
with the supply of 1882 at this time. The stock 
of wheat on the Atlantic seaboard is 785,849 
bushels smaller than It was a week ago, 264.899 
bushels larger than it waa a year

Lard—Firmer: one lot of-76 linnets sold at 
12c.. and small lota have usually brought 124c.; 
while palls have ranged from 124 to 13c., accord
ing to quantity and hnellty. '

Hooe—Scarce and still advancing : rail lots 
have sold at $8. » hloh price would have been re
peated at the close. On the street receipts email 
and price» up to $8 to $8.25.

ago, and 1.&1.689 bushels larger than it I Salt—Generally unchanged. Liverpool coarse 
waa two years ago. A telegram from San | still offered in cars at 60c.. and small lots sel- 
Franctoco states that abundant rains, which
have fallen throughout California, insure a crop 
should the ordinary spring showers follow : but 
adda the report that there waa then “ nothing 
doing In wheat." At the close New York and 
Chicago showed an advance of one to two cents 
on the week and seemed firm. The visible supply 
of grain, comprising the stocks in granary at the 
principal point» of accumulation at lake and 
Atlantic porta, and on rail and on the Mississippi 
river, and afloat on New York canals, destined 
for tide-water :—

1884 1884. 1883. 1882.
Jan. 26. Jan. 19. Jan. 27. Jan. 28. 

Wheat, bn.33,948.813 34.890.871 21,609,118 17.752.442 
Com, bn...14,574.748 11.055.840 9,550,497 17,816.161 
Oats, bn... 5.773.445 5.887.257 3.985.195 3.205.621 
Barley, bo. 2.883,515 3.094,713 2,303.521 2,821.713 
Rye, bn.... 2.641,273 2,580,341 1,506.689 1.158,983

Total bu.56,821,791 57,509,052 39.255.020 12,757.920 
The following are the Liverpool quotations for 

each day of the past week, the prices offwheat 
and flour beiug top figures

-.•à .a .d j_.d
” d Â

• I? 2«

dom selling over 75c. Liverpool fine unchanged 
at 81.45, ana dairy at 60c. Canadian as before, 
at $1.25 by the car and $1.324 to $L40 for small 
lota to single barrels.

Hops—Inactive ; there seems to have been 
nothing doing even with brewers ; prices nom
inally unchanged, at from 23 to 26c. for the beat 
qualities.

Dried Appler—Country lots seem to have 
been offered more freely end to be rather easier, 
the beat bids being 8i to 8*. Dealers have been 
selling small lots at 94c.

White Beans—Dealeie. have been selling a 
few small lots at $L75 to $6 fof good finalities.

eij - j

S3 la &
8. D. B. D. 8. D.

11 6 11 6 
8 4 8 4

12.00 m. 4.00 P.M.

Askd. Bid. Aakd. Bid.

1091 1101

Sales—Com mercei 
1IP «Sri27i. after board. “
ftAflearance, 20 at 1104. 25 __ _
North-West Land, 50 at 62. after board ; Canada 
Permanent. 194 bid for new stock ; Canada 
Landed Credit. 15 at 120 ; Farmers* Loan and 
Savings. 100. new stock, at 112.,

Afternoon Sales—Merchants*. 10 at 108 ; 
Imperial, 2 at 127* : Federal. 10, 50. 10. 50 at 127, 
10 at 127*. 10, 50 at 127* ; Standard. 20, 5 at 110 ; 
Western .Assurance, 15 at 110*. 50, 29,10 at 110} ; 
Buildmcr and Loan, 20 at 10i$; Freehold, 25 at 
163, 6 at 187*.

A four-year-old daughter of Robt Gard
iner, Seeley’s bay, Ont., was scalded to death œiow muac m buuc nw 
pcentiy by falling into g pot of boiling water. | ever, thought by some ai

B. & L. Association.........
Imperial S. & Invest.... 
Farmers' L. Sc Pavings.. 
Lon. & Can. L. & A . .... 
National Investment....
People's Loan...................
Real Estate L. & D. Co..
London Sc Ontario.........
Tho Land Security.........
Manitoba Loan................
Huron Sc Erie..................
Dom. SavingB & Loan.. 
Ontario Loan & Deb.... 
Canadian 8. & Loan....
London Loan....................
Hamilton Provident.... 
Brant L. & S. Society..-..!
Ontario Invest. Ass.........
Farmers’ Sc Traders*..., 
British Can. L. fc Invest. 
Manitoba Invest. Ass....
English Loan Ct>.............
Agricultural L. & 8. Co.. 
Royal Loan &Sav. Co..

103
112
125

216

ioi'

131
119
1(

143
101
103

iii*
138

90

iio*
116*
160
116

123 120

128

101

165

102*

8. D. 8. D. 8.
Flour.......11 6 11 6 11
& Wheat,. 8 5 8 4 8
R. Wneat. 8 10 8 9 8
Cal. No. 1. 8 10 89 8 9 8 9 8 9 8 9
Cal. No. 2.84 83 83 83 83 83
Com......... 54 52 52 52 5 2* 5 2*
Oats.......... 55 55 55 55 55 5,5
Barley.... 56 56 56 56 56 56
Leas......... 68 66 66 66 66 66
Pork.........70 0 70 0 70 0 70 0 71 0 72 0
Lard.........46 0 46 0 46 0 46 6 47 6 47 3
Bacon....... 44 0 44 0 44 0 45 0 46 0 46 0
Tallow....40 6 40 6 40 6 40 6 40 6 40 fi
Cheese.......69 0 69 0 69 0 69 0 69 0 69 O'

Flock.—There has been very little offered, 
and for that little there has been a fair demand, 
bu4 At prices which did not suit holders. Super
ior extra. guaranteed, has been usually held 
about $5.10 to $5.12*. while buyers have not been 
inclined to pay over $5 to $5.05. Extra changed 
hands in the latter part of last week at eqa/u to 
$4.70 for poor, and at equal 1$4.50 for choice. 
There was no changeât the close ; superior ex
tra, guaranteed, being ottered at $5.12* with buy
ers at $5.05.

Beans.—Scarce, and firm, with cars worth $12 
to $12.50 per ton.

Oatmeal.—Inactive: on Tuesday was offered 
at equal $3.95 with $3.85 bid. Small lots 84.25 to 
$4.50.

Wheat—Inactive : sales have been small and 
the only demand that for milling purposes. No. 
2 fall has been wanted at $1.0,, and No. 3 at 
about $1.04, and some sales seem to have been 
made on p.L, but prooably at these prices. No. 
1 spring has been very scarce and worth $1.11, 
and No. 2 not much wanted, but worth about 
$1.08 to $1.09. The market closed unchanged ; 
cars would have been taken at the above prices, 
but none offered. On street fall sold at $1.02 to 
$1.07 ; spring at $1.08 to $1.13, and goose at 82 
to 83 *c.

Oats—Offerings small and prices firmer. Cars 
of average quality on T.. G.. and B. track sold 
last week at32*c., and on Monday at 33c.: and 
heavy white for milling purposes brought 35c. 
At the close there were sales of cars on T.. G., 
and B. track at 33c. Street receipts have been in 
active demand, and at the close were taken at 
36 to 38c.

Barley—Sales seem to have been small, but 
this was from small otferings being the ruie : 
prices firm ; No. 1 scarce and brought 72c. f.o.c. 
on Tuesday; No. 2 quiet, but on Monday it 
brought 67c., and on Tuesday G8c. f.o.c. Extra 
No. 3 sold at 61c. on track on Thursday ; at 62c. 
and 63c f.o.c.onSaturday.andat63c.f.o.c.on Mon
day ; No. 3 seemed rather unsettled ; very choice 
brought 56c. f.aa on Friday, and good 53c. on 
track on Monday, and 53 to 51c. f.o.c. on Tues
day. The market closed steady with sales of 
No. 2. at 67c., and of heavy No. 3 at 53c. on track ; 
other grades quiet but steady. On street prices 
closed firm at 60 to 69c.

Peas—Quiet, with offerings small and buyers 
less anxious ; still cars of No. 2 would have 
brought 73 to 74c.,* there was one car sold by 
sample yesterday at 68c. on track. Street re
ceipts small and prices from 72 to 74c.

Rye—Unchanged, at 62c. either for cars or 
street lots.

Seeds—Have been quiet and easier. Dealers’ 
lots of clover have sold at $6.40 to $6.50. and 
small lots at $6.60 tn $6.75 per bushel. Alsike 
has continued to range from $9 to $10,50. Tim
othy nominal.

Hay—Pressed inactive and prices nominal. 
Market receipts large and prices rather easier. 
Clover and poor timothy have n '

GROCERIES
Trade—Is fairly active and remittances very 

good.
Coffee—Is very firm with'stocks light. There 

has been a good enquiry, but buyers are as yet 
unwilling to accept the advance. Rio is very 
scarce and quoted l*o. higher. Java is very 
firm and expected to advance in sympathy. 
Only a few small lots have sold during the week. 
Quotations are as follows, outside figures for re
tailers* lots Government Javas, 22 to 27c.* 
Singapore, 16 to 18c.; Rio, 14* to 15<x; Mocha, 30 
to 32c. _

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
Trade—Seems to have bee*, fairly good dur

ing the week. •
Hides—Green unchanged in price with re- 

ceipts small but sufficient. Cured have been in 
fair demand with sales at 8c.; though 8*c. was 
paid in the latter part of last week, hut seemed 
unlikely to be repeated.

Calfskins—Nominally unchanged in price 
with nothing doing.

SHEEP8KINR—There has been no advance this 
week ; receipts have been rather smaller and 
taken at 90c. to $1 for choice gteen, with 75 to 90c. 
usually paid for country lots.

Wool—Seems to hâve been rather moreactive 
at steady prices. Fleece has sold in email lots at 
16 to 17c. for ccarse ; at 18*c. for medium, and at 
20c. for choice. Some enquiry was heard from 
the States, but no sale made as buyers and Seilers 
were apart. Super has sold to a small extent, at 
22c., and extra at 28c. From tne factories a

?[ulet but steady demand has been heard at 
ormer prices.
Tallow-^ Unchanged, save that receipts 

havç continued decreasing, but dealers 
have been taking it as before at 6*c. for 
rendered and 3*c. for rough. Car-lots inactive 
and held as before at 6* to 7c.

Quotations stand as follows :—No. 1 inspected 
cows, $7.25; choice No. 1 steers, $8.25; No. 2 in
spected, $6.25; No. 3 inspected. $5.25 ; calfskins, 
green, 13 and 11c.; calfskins, cured, 15 and 13c.; 
calfskins, dry, none ; sheepskins, green. 80 to 
90c.; wool, fleece, 16 to 20c,; Southdown, 25 to 
26c.: wool, super., 22 to 23c.: extra super., 28 
to 30c.; wool pickings 9 to 10c.; tallow, rough, 
3c*.; rendered 6*a

bbis.; wheat, 5,000 bush.; corn, 59.000 bush.; oats, 
11,000 bush.: rye, 1,000 push.; barley, 9.000 bush.;

lard, 198.404 tea.; bacon, 351.266 lbs.

MILWAUKEE.
Feb. 6.9.30 a.m.—Wheatr-92c. for February ; 

92|c. for March ; 98}o. for May. Receipts— 
Flour, 7,660 bbis.; wheat, 13,000 bush.: corn, 470 
bush. : oats, 3.000 bush.; rye, L000 bush.; barley, 
17.000 bush. Shipments—Flour,6,364 bbis.; wheat, 
5,000 bush.; corn, none ; oats, 2,000 bush,; xye, 
none ; barley, 9.000 bush.

10.06 a.m.—Wheat—92c. forFebiuary ; 92}c. for 
March ; 98}c. for May.

TOLEDO.
Feb. 6, 9.55 a.m.—Wheat—98*c. for cash or 

February. ; 81.00} for March: $1.02} for April; 
$1.05 to $1.05* for May ; $1.06 to $1.06} for June. 
Corn—53*c. bid for cash or February ; 54*a 
bid for March ; 56*0. for April ; 58§ to 584c. for 
May. Oats—35*c. bid for cash ; 37* to 38*c. for 
May. Receipts—Wheat. 11,000 bush.; corn. 37,- 
000 bush.; oats, 10,000 bush. Shipments—Wheat, 
14.000 bush.; com, 13,000 bush.; oats, none.

11.38 a.m.—Wheat—99c. for cash or February ; 
Sl.OlRor March; $1.03* for April ; $1.051 for May; 
$1*07* for June. Corn—ôlic. bid for cash; 
54jc. Did for March ; 56}c. bid for April : 59c. for 
May. Oats—36c. for cash ; 37}a bid for May.

DETROIT.
Feb. 6, 10.20 a.m.—Wheat— $1.03 for cash ; 

$1.03 to $1.03* for February ; $1.05 for March ; 
$1.06* for April ; $1.08* to $1.08| for May ; No. 
2, 9i*a

12 m.—Wheat—$1.04 for cash or February ; 
$1.05} bid for March , $1.07* for April : $1.08* for 
May ; No. 2. 95}a; receipts, 6,000 bush.; ship
ments, 1,000 bush.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
There was a rather heavy, run of inferior or 

' peddling” cattle on sale cowards the close of 
last week, and for this class there was very little 
demand. The market dragged somewhat Mon
day and Tuesday, but the supply easing offprices 
became firmer, and sales ruled at quotations. 
The latter grades sold well throughout, but dro
vers were scarcely satisfied with the business 
transacted. Sheep and lambs were in light sup
ply and fair demand. Gbod iambs selling at 5 to 
54c. live weight, and inferior lc. lower, but not 
wanted. Sheep sold readily at prices quoted for 
good grades. Hogs were steady at unchanged 
rates, with only a few on sale. We quote 

cattle.
Steers, averaging
1,200 to 1.350..............................
1,100 to 1.200..............................

950 to 1.000..............................
Inferior......................................
Calves, per head.... .............

SHEEP.
140 to 160 lbs..............................
100 to 120 44 .............................
90 to 100 44................ ............
80 to 90 44 .............................
70 to 80 44 .............................

Lambs, perhead..., ........
Hogs—5* to 5*c.

Rough to Print, 
None.
4} 5*c. per lb.
4,
3* 4
$6 to $10 each.

4 to4|c. per lb.

None.
None.
None.
$4.50 to $5.50. ,

BY TELEGRAPH.

MON THIS A.L.
Feb. 6.—Floor- Receipts, 390 bbis.: sales, none 

reoorted. Market quiet; prices unchanged. Quo
tations— Superior extra, $5.55 to $5.60 : extra su- 

u=. perfine. $6.40 to $5.45 : spring-extra, $1.80 to $5;
___________ _____ ______________-anged from *6 ' «nnerflne. $4.50to$4.75 : strongbakers'. 55 to $6 ;
to $9. and good timotliy'from 110 to $12.50, l-nc- $&60to $3JQ ; mUldllnKaJ$3.40 to #3.50 ; pol-

- Straw—Receipts sufficient and nrices easy at I lard^,#3^0 to43.35ut Ooiat*atM«s. $2.10 to S'2^0 ;
-11— ’ -—■—— — 1 filly bags, ixwto $3 forstroog liaiteZgziiOMlfii^-

XVieatrnHMajtdweri UtiSSS#22q<wMte/SIfifi 
to. 11,18; -spring. $LL8 ta>61.2L . Corn—724 to- 
75e. Peas—89 to 90c. Oa»-*ï tù 38c. Barley- 
55 to 75C. :Rye—60 to 62c. Oatmeal—$4.56 to $4.75. 
Cornmeal—$3.50 to $3.75. Provisions—Pork— 
$19 to $19.50. Lard—11 to 12*0. Bacon -13 to 14c. 
Hams—13 to lie. Cheese—11 to 13*c. Butter- 
Eastern. Townshioe. 20 to Me.; Morrtiburg, 19 
to 21c.; Western, 15 to 18».

oipi 
! for sheaf of 

Otor loooe and1

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TORONTO 
WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Thursday, Feb. 7.

•lityt and tfdei $5.50
_______ ______ _____ ,enC ".’.jrr -jv-Lm

“1*(iîdE>0TAT0E8—Car-iota unchanged, and sold as 
before at 72c. on track. On street scarcely any 
offered but worth 85 to 90c. per bag.

Apples—Car-lots still inactive and values un
changed at $3 to $3.25. Street receipts very small 
and prices almost nominal at $2.75 to $3.50.

Poultry—Scarcely any receipts by rail. Box 
lots have been worth 12 to 13c. per lb, 
for turkey, and 9 to 10c. for geese. Street 
receipts very small and readily taken ; fowl. 60 
to 65c.. and ducks. 65 to 75c. per pair, and geese 
65 to 80c. each, with turkeys 80c. to $1 jor hens,

PRODUCE.
Inactivity has continued the rule here since 

our last. This has probably been due, in some 
measure, to the fact that offerings of nearly all 
sorts of Hour and grain have been very small 
and have been held! very firmly- A fair enquiry 
for nearly ali has been heard, but buyers either 
could not get what they wanted at all, or found 
it held at prices higher than they were willing to 
pay. The scarcity of grain has been, to some 
little extent, due to the losses at the late fire ; 
but these have fallen chiefly on spring wheat. 
The slock* in store stood on Monday morning as 
follows:—Flour, 500 bbis.; fall wheat. 44,895 bush.;

and $1 to $1.50 for gobblers.
FLOUR. F,O.C.

Superior extra, per 196 lbs............ $5 05 to $5 10
Extra.................................................... 4 75 4 85
Fancy and strong bakers*............... none.
Spring wheat, extra.......................  4 50 4 70
Superfine............................................ none.
Oatmeal, per 136 lbs........... .. 3 90 4 00
CornmeaL small lots.......................  3 50 3 75
BAG FLOUR (per bag 98 lbs., bags returnable, it 

not 8c. more), by car lots, f.o.c.
Extra, per bag.................................. 2 20 2 22*
Spring wheat, extra, per hag.... none.

GRAIN, F.O.C.
Fall wheat. No. 1, per 60 lbs.>.... none.

No. 2, .........  1 07 0 00

aga
Hoi

during the third week

our. 2,555 ubls.; fail wheaL 195.173 bush.; 
spring wheat, 102,231 bush.; oats, 3.474 
ouslLr! barley, 183.410 bush.; peas. 10,026 
bush.; rye. 6.032 bush. English quotations 
show a fall of Id. on all sorts of wheat ; of l*d. 
on corn, and 2d. on peas during.the week. Still 
markets seem, after tending downwards during 
the latter part of last week, .to have shown cather 
a firmer feeling for the last couple of days and 
at the close were reported to be quiet and steady. 
This, too. has occurred In face of an increased 
supply. Imports increased last week to 210,000 to 
245.Û0U quarter* of wheat and 190.000 to 195,000 
bbis. of flour, and home deliveries in the 187 
towns of registry to 61317 qrs.; and there can be 
no doubt that the total of these, must have been 
equal to the average weekly consumption. 
There was little change in the quantity of 
flour and wheat in transit for the United 
Kingdom on the 31st uiL when it was equal 
to 2.075.000 qrs. of wheat against 2.678.000 on the 
17th ulL, and 2,300,000 in the preceding year. 
Continental advices report French markets to 
have been decided.y dull dt 
of Ja*t 
and

___ „__ _ _________ _ ■____
market, values being again quoted lower in spite 
of reduced offers. Foreign wheat was entirely 
out of the market, and little or nothing is doing 
in it. In the Paris “ term” market there was a 
further decided decline, especially in flour. At 
the close there was no improvement either at 
Paris or at the ports. At Nantes, transactions 
were nxL At Marseilles the week'» imports of 
wheat were 21.800 qrs.. and the stock in the docks 
was reduced to 339.000 qrs. At Ha vie- and Bor
deaux the imports were nt/, at the latter -port 
the stocks in warehouse amounted to 90,000. In 
Belgium the wheat trade remained in a very 
depressed state, and prices had decidedly given 
way ; red winter deliverel at Antwerp was quot
ed at equal to 40s. to 40e. 6d. per 480 lbs. Rye also 
was very quiet. The quantity of wheat on pass
age to Antwerp by sailers was 75,500 
qrs., and that by steamers 30,000 qrs., 
total 105,500 qrs. against 143.000 qrs. last 
year. German markets remained very dull 
and “term” prices closed decidedly lower on 
the week. At Hamburg the wheat trade was in a 
stagnant state, and prices were rather lower ; 
best yellow Holstein and Mecklenburg wheat 
was held at 44s. to 44s. 6d. per 504 lbs. f.o.b. In 
the south of Germany the discouraged feeling, 
caused by the superabundant stocks in Europe, 
continued, and very little confidence seemed t<r 
be entertained in the immediate future. Dutch 
reports showed a fall at both Amsterdam and 
Rotterdam. Austro-Hungarian advices showed 
a decided decline at both Pesth and Vienna : 
though at the former point mills had reduced 
their manufacture one-half. Russian reports 
very meagre. AtOdessq and Nicolaieff the ag
gregate stock of wheat on Dee. 31sLamonnted 
to 1.314,000 quarters, against 927,000 quarters 
in the preceding year ; sales, however, seem 
to have been very small, with holders at 
Odessa refusing prices offered. South Austra
lian advices to Dec. 8th report the wheat harvest 
as then in full swing, and the returns from the 
agricultural districts very satistactory, the 
yield, on cleaning up, turned out much better 
than was estimated when the grain was in the 
stalk. The exoortable surplus was estimated at 
350.000 to 400.000 tone. Melbourne advices to 
Dec. 5th state that the crop in Victoria was 
assured, and the surplus for export estimated at 
200,000 tons. An English authoriiy, however, 
says that there is little doubt that the final esti
mates will be below these figures, and that the 
export will not likely exceed, if it reaches, 500.- 
000 tons (2,200.000 qrs.) for tne two colonies, of 
which quantity } to 1 million qys. will probably 
be absorbed by the Cape of Good Hope and 
other inter-c lonial markets. Sûtes* mar
kets have been quiet. There seems to 
have been but a slack demand in. any 
quarter. Prices are said to have depressed by 
unfavourable private cables, but have still been 
well maintained for the week. W estera receipts 
for last week show a slight increase in wheat, 
but a corresponding decrease in flour, with both 
below those in same week last year. It is. how- 

uthoritiee that Western

“ “ No. 3, .. 1 04 0 00
Red winter.........................
Spring wheat, No. 1.........

44 44 No.2..,.,
... 1 11 0 00
... 1 09 0 00

44 14 No. 3....... none.
Oats (Canadian), per 31 lbs.... .. 0 33 0 31
Barley, No. 1, per 48 lba. .. 0 72 0 73

44 No. 2, ....... .. 0 67 0 68
“ Extra No. 3....... ... 0 62 0 63
44 No. 3.... .. 0 53 0 55

Peas, No. 1, per 60 lbs.... .. 0 76 0 00
44 No. 2......................... ... 0 73 0 74

Rye....................................... ...0 62 0 00

KINGSTON.
Feb. 6 —Flour, No. 1 super, none ; fall wheat 

90c. to $1 ; spring, $1.053 barley. 45 to 50c,; peas, 
75c.: oats. 33c.; cattle (live weight). 4 to 5c.; 
beef. 5 to 7c.; mutton. 8 t^lOc.; dressed hoirs, 
none; hides. 5 to 7c.; sheepskins, 60 to 90c.; 
wool, 16 to 18c.: butter. IT to 24c.; eggs, 28 to 30c.; 
cheese, 11* to 12*c.; hay, $0 to $7 ; potatoes, 90c. 
per bag. _

LON DON.
Feb. 6.—Spring wheat, $170 to $1.80; oats, 

$1.02 to $1.03 : corn. $1.20 to $1.40; barley. $1 to 
$1.15 ; rye, $1.05 to $1.10 ; peae. $1.25 to $1.35 ; 
lambskins. 50 to 80c., shcepsKins, in pelts. 50 to 
80c. each ; tallow, 60 to 61*c.; hides per lb., 7c.; 
wool, 17 to 20c.; hay, $8 to $11: straw, $2 
to $3 ; eggs, 35 to 40c.; butter, 22 to 35c.: cheese, 
11* to 12)c.; lard. 11 to 12c.; potatoes, per bag, 
90c. to $1.10 ; hogs, $7.50 to $8 ; beef, $8 to $9.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
U. 8. YARDS, CHICAGO.

Feb. 6;—Hogs estimated receipts. 14,000; official 
yesterday, 15.991 ; shipments, 6.997 ; light. $6.00 
to $6.60; mixed packing, $6.10 to $6.65; heavy 
shipping. $6.70 to $7.15. Cattle—Steady ; re
ceipts, 6,600. ^

EAST BUFFALO.
Feb. 6. 12.25 p.m.—Hogs—Receipts, 43 cars ; 

shipments. 84 cars, 18 to New York : Yorkers, 
$6.6U to -6.80 ; light mixed, $6.35 to $6.50 ; me
dium, $6.50 to $7.10.

Financial.

INTEREST AND DIVIDEND INVESTMENT.
The New England and Colorado 

Smelting Company
ha« located it* Smelting Works at Pneblo. Colorado, that being the ce- tra 
point in which the ore products of Arizona, Colorado. New Mexico and Utat 
can be easily marketed,.and to which fuel, lime, and flaxes can be cheaplj 
transported. It has secured from the Colorado Coal and Iron Co., and from tii<

. ------- Board of Trade, Pueblo. Colorado, valuable land grants and other subsidies
and u. .Hidings and machinery will be constructed immediately.

V A?7a”tageous arrangements have also teen made with the Atchison. Topeka, and Santa Fe 
the Chicago. Burlington, and Quincy, and the Denver and Kio Grande Railroads for cheap freighu 
for its Ores and Bullion.

The ore products of Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, and Utah for six years has been .
484.340. 9 ’

In 1883 alone it was $45,508,953, and is largely in excess of their smelting facilities.
This ore product being naturally tributary to Pueblo, its smelters are taxed day end R-' ht to 

their utmost capacity to convert it to bullion, which commands ready cash in the niurkit. In
creased facilities are therefore immediately required. The smelting of ore in large quantities gen- 
erally admits of about TEN DOLLAltS PER TON PRuFIT. and as the Company designs a 
smelter capable of treating 300 TONS OF OltE PER DAY. it ahould not only return 7 

PElt CENT. ANNUAL INTEREST upon the Company’s Bonds, but should also pay 
LIBERAL I)IV IDENDS tolls Stock. Prominent among its managers are several RE
PRESENTATIVE MEN OF MASSACHUSETTS such as Hon. E. R. Tinker, 
Collector of Internal Revenue, North Adams, Mass.; Hon. Edward Howard, late President of the 
E. Howard Watch and Clock Co.. Boston ; Chas. H. North, of Chas. H. North & Co,, Pork and Beel 
Packers, Boston ; Hon. Albert Palmer, late Mayor of Boston, and others.

A LIMITED AMOUNT of the Company's Stock and Bonds are offered foi 
sale for a few days only. The Bonds bear INTEREST AT 7 PER CENT., 
payable semi-annually, are SECURED by a FIRST MORTGAGE upon the
Comuany’s properties, and are sold at Par. The present price of the Stock is $L25 per share (Pai 
Value $10), but will be advanced to $1.60 per share on the 15th day of March, 1881.

Prospectus, full particulars, and the most satisfactory references given upon application to 
the President,

HIRAM BLAISDELL, Banker, &c.,
& 4 P.O. Sq., Boston, Mass. 

MENTION THIS PAPER. 

gUdijcal.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
BEBRBOHM.

Feb. 6.—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat 
and maize, quiet and steady. Cargoes on passage 
—Wheat and maize, quiet and steady. Mark 
Lane—^Wheat and maize, quiet and steady, im
ports into the United Kingdom last week- 
wheat. 240,000 lo 245,000 quarters ; maize. 110.000 
to 115.000 quarters,; flour, 185.000 to 190,000 bbis. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat, steady ; maize, firmly 
held. Paris—Wheat, Firm; flour, the turn 
dearer.

LIVERPOOL.
5 p.m.—Flour, 10s. Od. to 11s. 6d.; spring wheat, 

8s. Od. to 8s. 4d.; red winter. 8s. Od. to 8s. 9d.; No. 
1 California. 8s. 4d. to 8s. 9d.; No. 2 California, 
7s. lid. to 8s; 3d.; com. new. 5s. 2*d.', old, 5s. 5d.; 
barley. 5s. 6d.; oats, 5s. 5d.; peas. 6s. 6d.; pork, 
72s.: lard, 47s. 3d.; bacon, 45s. 6d. to 46c.; tallow, 
40s. 6d.; cheese, 69s.

LONDON.
5 p.m.—Consols. 101 1-16 for money and 101* 

for account. Ronds—41s. 116* ;5*s, 104 : Erie, 27*; 
Illinois Central, 141 ; Canada Pacific, 56}.

INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG INSTITUTE,
‘SPECIALISTS.”

V
Nf

PRICES AT FARMERS* WAGGONS.

Wheat, spring. 
Wheat, goose. 
Barley,
Oate,
Peas,
Rye,
Cloverseed.

bushel....... ...........$1 00 to $1 07
do............. ........... 1 08 1 13
do............. ........... 0 82 0 83
do............. ........... 0 60 0 69
do............. ........... 0 36 0 38
do............. ........... 0 72 0 74
do............. ........... 0 62 0 00
do............. ........... none.

Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs....... ........... 7 75 8 25
Beef, hind quarters...............

44 fore “ ...............
........... 7 00 9 00
........... 5 (X) 6 00

Chickens, per pair.................. ........... 0 60 0
Dunks do............................ ........... 0 65 0 7.5
Geese, each.............................. ......... .. 0 60 0 80
Turkeys, each........................ ........... 0 80 1 50
Butter, pound rolls................ ........... 0 22 0 25

Do. large rolls....................... none.
Do. tub dairy............../.... ..........  0 17 0 19

Eggs, fresh, per doz..vf....... .............0 30 0 35
Potatoes, per bag................ .. ...........  0 85 0 90

3 50 
0 00 
1 00

Apples, per bbl...................................... 3 75
Onions, green, per peck.....................  0 30
Cabbage, per doz................................. 0 25
Cauliflower, do.  ........................... nohe.
Celerv, do.......................... *.;... 0 50 0 75
Turnips, per bag.................................... 0 40 0 50
Carrots, da .................................... 0 60 0 65
Tomatoes, per bush........................... none.
Beets, per peck....... .............................. 0 30 0 00
Parsnips, per bag............................... 0 75 0 85
Rhubarb, per doz.,
Melons, do......................................
Beans, per bush..............................
Corn, perdez....................... ...........
RadishesJVer bush............... ........
Hay. per ton.......................................
Straw, do............................................

none, 
none.

0» 060 
0 14 0 20
1 00 . 0 00 
6 00 12 50
5 50 8 00

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Seems quiet ; chiefly from buyers and 

sellers being apart.
Butter—There seems to have been little 

change in the situation during the week. Choice 
dairy has continued to be wanted for local con
sumption and has been in insufficient supply ; 
prices of it seerh to have been rather firmer at 18 
to 19c. For medium, or shipping, qualities there 
has been no demand whatevy heard ; stocks on 
hand are large, and holders discourage further 
shipments to Toronto, prices of this quality have 
been almost nominal ; the only transaction 
quoted being a sale of 30 tubs of quality over 
average at 16c. Inferior has been slow of sale 
but some little demand has been hear* from 
local bakers who have taken off small lots at 12 
to 13a

ST. CATHARINE*.
Feb. 6.—Flour, Na 1 super, $5.75 to $6 : fall 

wheat, $1.04 to $1.08 ; spring wheat, $1.06 to 
$1.10 ; barley. 70 to 75c.; peas, none ; oats. 36 to 
40c.; cattle (live weight), 6to5*c.; beef, 6 to 8c.: 
mutton, none ; dressed hogs, 8 to 8*c.; hides.
7 to 8c.: sheepskins. $1.50 to $1.60 ; wool, 20 to 
25a; butter. 22 to 25a; eggs, 28 to 30c.; cheese, 
11 to 12a; hay, $8 to $9; potatoes, 70 to 75c.; 
corn, 85 to 86c.

BRANTFORD.
Feb. 6.—Flour—No. 1 super., $5.00 to $6.00 ; 

fall wheat, $1.00 to $1.05 : spring, none ; 
barley, 48 to 60c.; peas, 70 to 72a; oats, 32c.; 
cattle, live weight, none : beef, $6 to $7 ; mut
ton, $7; dressed ho-rs, $7.50 to $8.00; hides, 
5 to 7a; sheepskins, 90c.; wool. 18 to 25c.; 
butter, 20 to 24a; eggs. 22 to 25c.; cheese. 12 to 
13a; hay, $8.00 to $0.00 ; potatoes, 70 to 75a per 
bag; corn,70 to 73.

GUELPH.
Feb. 6.—Flour, No. 1 super., $2.85 to $3.00 ; fall 

wheat, $1.04 to $1.06 ; spring. $1.04 to S1.08 : bar
ley. 50 to 60a; peas, 65 to 72c.; oate. 28 to 30c.; 
cattle (live weight), 3* to 5c.; beef. 5 to 7c.: mut
ton; 6 to 8a; dressed hogs, $7.40 to 68.(0 ; hides, 
$5.50 to $6.00 ; sheepskins. 75a to $1.25 ; wool, 
none; butter, 20 to 25c.; eggs, 25to 27a; cheese, 
none ; hay, $8 to $9 ; potatoes, 60 to 70a

PETEUBORO*,
Feb. 6.—Flour—Na 1 super, none. Wheat- 

Fall, 90a to $1.03 ; spring. $1.10 to $1.03 * bar
ley, 50 to 65a; peas, 70 to 72a; oats. 31 to 32a; 
cattle (live weight), 3 to 4c.; beef, 5* to 7a;

. mutton, 8 to ,9c.; dressed hogs, 7* to 8o.; hides, 
004 sheepskins. 50 to 70c.; woo], J8c.; butter, 16 
to 23a; eggs. 23 to 25c.; ehecBe, 11 to 12c.; hay, 
$8 to $9 ; potatoes, 75a

HAMILTON.
Feb. 6.—Flour—No. 1 superior, $1.05. Wheat 
Fall—96 to $1.00 ; spring, $1.05 ; barley, 55 to 

62c: pea*. 70a; oats, 36c.; dressed hogs, 7} to 8c. ; 
butter. 21 to 23a; eggs. 30to 32c.; cheese, none; 
hay, none ; cattle, (live weight,) none ; beef, 
none ; mutton, none ; hides. Lone ; sheepskins, 
none ; wool, none ; potatoes, Y5 to 80c.

'OTTAWA,
Feb. 6.—Flour. No. 1 super., $5.75 to $6 ; fall 

wheat, $1.00 to $1.05 ; sprmg wheat, $1.05 to $1.10; 
barley, 60 to 65c.; peas. 70 ta 75a; oate. 38 to 
40c.; cattle (live weight), 3 to 5a; beef, $5.50 to 
$6.00; mutton, 7 to 7*a; dresed hogs. 88.00 to 
$8.25 hides. 8 to 8c., ins&eated ; sheepskins, 85 
to 90a; wool. 20 to 22a; batter. 20 to 23a; eggs. 28 
to 30c.; cheese. 12 to l4a:1iBy; $8 to $10 per ton ; 
potatoes 65 to 70a per bag corn, 85 to 90c.

BRITISH GRAIN TRADE.
A cablegram to New York Quotes from the 

Mark Lane Exvress of Monday the following 
review of the above trade during the week 

“ The weather has been mild and rainy. Trade 
has inclined toward lower prices. In some pro
vincial exchanges prices have declined Is. ; in 
London prices continue to get lower to-day. 
Only the choicest English and foreign wheat 
maintain former prices. Flour is very quiet and 
lower. Barley is very dull. Foreign wheat” is 
still lower ; the decline appears to be unfathom
able ; the overproduction seems likelv to con- 
tmue and increase ; in the meantime tne trade 
must suffer from the plethora of the supply. 
Maize is weaker. Eight cargoes of whpàt arrived 
off const; two were sold, four were withdrawn 
and four remained, including two of No, 1 Cali
fornia. Cargoes on passage are inanimate. The 
sales of English wheat during the past week 
were 61,317 quarters at 37s. 9d., against 59.901 
quarters at 40s. fid. during the corresponding 
week last year.

manufacturers’ @ards.
UY THE WROU GHT-IKON FRAME 

Champion Combined Seeder and Drill, 
manufactured by Co.ulihard, Scott Sc Co., Osha- 
wa. Ont. It has no equal.

-rjARM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M’FG. CO.Y 
(Limited). Brantford, Qnk~-Manufacturers 

And dealers in Monarch fanning'mtils, combined 
lift, force, suction, and tank putnps. pump 
tubing, pumpmakera* supplies of all kinds, rub
ber suction and discharae hose, and figure eight 
churns ; improved VV ide Awake separator. 
Agents wanted ; send for terms._________ _____

Grain-saver threshers, engines.
Horse Mowers, Clover Mills, Mowers, and 

Reapers : send for illustrated catalogue. L. D. 
SAWYER Sc CO., Hamilton. Ont.

Ontario pump company. Toronto,
awarded the diploma of the Industrial Ex

hibition, Toronto, 1883, for best Windmill, also 
diploma for best Pump : geared windmills to 
run strawcutters a specialty. Send for circulars,

THE McCLOeKEY OR DOMINION SEPAR
ATOR—patented 1881 : manufactured under 

supervision of Mr. Jno. McCloskey, inventor and 
patentee : send for particulars : agents wanted 
every where. Sarnia Agricultural Implement 
Manufacturing Company, Sarnia, sole manufac
turers in Canada.____________________________

THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING OO.
(Limited)—Capital. $100.000; hardwood lum

ber and ship plank manufacturers; also the most 
extensive manufacturers of waggons, carts, 
sleirhs, and waggon stock, including bent goods, 
in tne Dominion : capacity, 3,000 to 5,000 waggons 
annually. Chatham, Ont.___________

ÎHE CHAMPION CREAMER IS THE 
simplest and cheapest in the market ; 

ipted for large and small dairies and factories; 
sena for circulars. JOHN E. HICKS, Windsor 
Mills. P. Q^

TIL- _____ ____HI I__ __
files, hand cut. made from best English 

cast-steel : old files re-cut, warranted equal to 
new. Office and Factory, 150 Front street east, 
Toronto, Ont.

WATFORD PATENT COMBINATION 
Thresher—a marvel of simplicity, the 

most complete separator yet invented ; a practi
cal success, as prosed by over eight machines 
giving entire satisfaction ; flattering testimonials 
from all quarters; reliable men wanted as agents 
in every county. W. H. VANTASSEL, Belle
ville. agent for east of Toronto. THO.VI Sc 
DOHERTY, Sole Manufacturers, Watford, Ont

WORTMAN & WARD,
LONDON, ONT..

Manufacturers of E. C. Churche’s Hay Elevator 
and Carrier, and Revolving Barrel Churns, 
Thimble Skims. Good agents wanted in every 
county. Send for Catalogues and Price-list.

$eUSSE5.

RUPTURE CURED.
made; instead ofa Webb I have a Bek as pliable 
-as Webb, Poiishcd like glass. No Rust, and no 
Heat, no Smell; can ne Worain Bath ;also at 
N ght (a. Boom for Comfort), Send 
Stamps for Book on Rupture and Human 
Frame, valuable informât! * - — -
In Plain Wrappers. RegiJtfe&S-Sa

Head Office, - - London. England.
BRANCH OFFICES :

173 Church Street, Toronto, Ont,,
Montreal, P.Q., I Detroit, Mich., 
Boston, Mass., \ Winnipeg,Man.
Physicians and Sufferer* can try the 

SPUIOMETER FREE.
CONSULTATION FREE.

This Institution is rapidly enlarging its field of usefulness, and at 
the same time, from its increasing success in treating diseases of the 
air passages, viz.:—
Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deaf- 

ness, Laryngitis, and Consumption,
in its first stages, it is gaining the respect and confidence 'of the gen
eral public and the majority of the most respectable physicians of to
day. The secret of its success is devoting the entire skill and time of 
its staff to the treatment of this one class of diseases and the new mode 
of treatment by the aid of the Spirometer, the wonderful invention of

DIR. 3VL. SOXHTTELLE,
of Paris, ex-Aide Surgeon of the French Army.

TIE STÏMŒNTALS.
Strathroy, Dec. 1st, 1883.

International Throat & Lung Institute, 
Gentlemen,—I take much pleasure in recom

mending the use of your spirometer and medi
cine. I have fora number of years been troubled 
with bronchitis and weakness of the lungs. I 
tried several doctors without much success until 
last May* when I commenced to use your 
medicine, and since then I have been steadily 
imnroving, and I feel that I can safely recom
mend it to all those suffering from pulmonary 
diseases. Y’o urs, gratefully.

(Signed) Mrs. E. ZAVITZ.

Smithville, Dec. 1st, 1883. 
International Throat Sc Lung Institute.

_    ____ ___ _— —. v.------ sttccesfc‘1
I commenced using your spirometer last June— 
to-day I am happy to be able to state I am cured. 

Yours, respectfully,
(Signed) «£. A. KENNEDY.

International Throat & Lung Institute, 
Gentlemen,—I took treatment in March last 

for bronchitis and sore-throat. I had been under 
the doctor's care for six or seven weeks and was 
getting much worse all the time. In two weeks 
and after I began your treatment I was quite 
well Yours respectfully,

(Signed) ALBERT LACHAPELLE.
_ , -------- Brockville, Ont.
Silverhill P. O., nr. Simcoe, Dec. 1, 1883. 

International Throat & Lung Institute.
Gentlemen.—I suffered with bronchitis for over 

a year and could get no relief r had chills, night 
sweats, cough, loss of appetite and general de
bility. ^ our treatment, with the aid of the spiro-

Port Elgin. July 3,1883.
I Throat Sc Lung Institute, 

r?nBwfr yonr enqair* after Wy-heartn. I am pleased to say that your spiro* 
meter and medicines have cored me of asthma 
and bronchitis. Respectfully yours.

(Signed) J/.MES A. CHAPMAN,
Inspector of Public Works

If unable to call personally, write for list of questions and copy of “Inter 
national News,” published monthly. Address

ISmUAIIOEL THROAT AND LUIS INSTITUTE,
173 Church Street, Toronto, or 13 Phillips’ Square, Montreal.

HOPE™ DEAF.
Peck’s Patent Tabular Cushioned Bar Drums cure Deafness in all stages. Recommended 

by scientific men of Europe and America. Write for illustrated descriptive hook and testimonials from 
doctors. Judges, ministers and prominent men and women who have been cured, and who take pleasure 
in recommending them. They ar* unseen while in use, comfortable to wear, and make a permanent 
euro Address.—WEST dfc dO^ 7 Murray St., New-York, Agents far South and West.

Seeds, plants, Sec.

Î854.-:

. „ *7 Vegetable sad Flower Seed Caialegee fbr 
1884, the result of thirty years* experience»» a 
Seed Grower, will beseat free ta all who ap»ly. 
Alley Seed 1» warranted to be fresh andtrae ta 
name, so flu-that ehoald it prove otherwftee4 agree 
to refill order» grade. My collection of vegetable 
Seed, one of the most extensive to he fi

toy seed will be fomnd my beet advertisement.
JAMES l H. CSECOBY, Seed grower, Karblchtgd. Maes.

fgdatjcbes and lewelljcrg

Com — Mar..
May.. 

Oats — Mar..
May.. 

Pork — Mar., 
May\. 

Lard — Mar.. 
May..

1 CO* 
0 54$ 
0 561 
0 33 
0 37* 

17 56 
17 67* 
9 65 
999

I 01 
0 54* 
0 59 
0 33* 
0 37$ 

17 62 
17 82* 
9 75 

10 00

0 981 
0 538 
0 58} 
0 321 
0 37 

17 35

# CHICAGO.
Feb. 5.—The foliowingteble shows the fluctua

tions of the market to-day
— o , - ;;-----v—--------.x.w , Opened. Closed; Highest Low’st

".oÆdily SMÆ?1tflKrdrqaUôt& Wheat-^v " * 0° 99 9 ? » * 5 «* • ? »
17c. with more wanted than has offered. Street I - May., um 
receipts have been small ; prices of pound rolls 
of good quality steady at 22 to 25c. and tube and 
crocks quiet at 17 to 19c. ; no laree rolls offered.

Cheksb—Flue firmer at 13 lo 134c. for small 
lots which are the only ones selling ; medium 
seems not to be offered and stocks of all sorts are 
light.

Koch—Receipts all week have been small and 
'nsuglclent; really fresh very scarce, and have 
b on taken as high as 28c., and for good limed 
..urn 21 to25c. has been paid. Any Increase of 
receipts, however, would at once cause a decline.
Un street the suopiy has been very emaJ, and 30 
to 35c. paid for really new-laid.

Pork—Quiet, but again advanced ; dealers 
have teen wanting $1» to $20. and seem firm, as 
import* from Chicago would coet, at present 
prices there, oloee on these figures.

Bacon—Has continued omet, bnt has again ad
vanced. Long clear closed with holders wanting

Bràî2^£i,B^^riMHslFt“r I he'd at0,8te.?"N,rrc;”nadar^. Tyc-Nornm"SSS with rout'd lots™ cuninat. “roII, W 65c in bond. Barley. In bond. 307.000 bush,

lie for short, and 114 c forking, and belli ee at
13Hams—Firm and more active; some lota of 
abfint 200 have sold et lîo., and small lots *ave

Receipts—Flour. 18,170 bbis.: wheat, 43,000 
bush.; com, 419,000 bush.: oats, 111,000 bush.; rye, 
13.000 bush.; barley, 35,000 bush.; pork, 7 bbis.; 
lard. 659,550 tes.: cut meats; 108.700 lbs. Ship- 
meute—Flour, 12,629 bbis.: wheat, 23 000 bush.; 
corn. 162.000 bush.; oate, 82,000 bush.; rye, 2.000 
bush.; barley, 35.000 bush.; pork, 571 bbis.; lard, 
643.925 tes.; cut meats. 919,524 lbs. Receipts by 
cars—Wheat, 61; winter, 5; corn, 291; oats, 

S; rye, 13; barley, 38.

OSWEGO,
Feb.8,11a.m.—Barley-Quiet; No. 2 Canada

Feb.nûïx ;^LÔS4 for March ; $L10t to îôr ÂprÜ;
SEW YORK.

12 noon.—Wheat—Firm ; $1.061 for Feb--------  ------------------- --

STEM WINDING MUSICAL WATCH.
Each Watch fc finely made, «Over plated, and the gnute* 

novelty ever offered to the boys and girls of America. It Is s
COMPLETE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT, 

else and shape of a Watch, with Music Box attachment oon-
______ n, so arranged that when wound at the stem plays one of the

following tunes: 41 Heme, Sweet Home," “Yankee Doodle,* “ Blue Bella of 
Scotland,* “Coming Through the Rye/* “Swanee River," “Carnival of 
Venice," “GrandShers Clock," Waite, Polka, Schettimbe, and “Wait UU 
the Clouds Roll By." The notes, time, and tones are correct. It instructs

Plttsic.

JXuctton Sales.

GREAT CREDIT SALE
OP

IMPORTED THOROUGHBRED STOOL

RICHARDSONS NEW METHOD
For the Pianoforte.

PRICE, $3 25.
This standard and superior instruction book 

docs not seem to suffer from the publication of 
other methods anti instructors, however meri
torious they may be. It sells hteraliy by the . _________ ________________________ _
Ton 1 Many times revised, it is nractically wit.l- where, for more than a thousand vears, have 
out error. Those who are in doubt what book been bred this admirable race. This volume con-

Hooks and Aiatiotterg.

FBECHEEON STUD BOOK
OU1 VBANOE

Fublished Under iitheritj of the French CoYemmmt,
by the Société Hippique Percheroniie. a great 
and powerful organization, composed of all the 
prominent breeders and stallioners of La Perche,

Will be sold by Peblic Auction on•blic
ruaWEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20th,1884, 

Jen Short-Horn Cows and Heifers.
Eleven Short-Horn yearling Bulls,
50 Cotswold Sheep,
30 Berkshire Swine.

As the proprietor has given up farming 
there will be no re 
application.

reserve. Catalogues on

GEORGE MILLER,
Riggfoot Tarai, Markham, Ontario.

^Educational.

NORWOOD COLLEGE.
UyiVERSITY FOR WOMEN,

LONDON, CANADA.
Under the management of member» of the no

bility and gentry of hngland and Germany. 
Opening exercises September 5,1881. Thirty- 

five scholarships (ONLY ) are offered at $600. pay
able 1st April to the Toronto Trusta Company. 
Good for three years’ tuition In Conservatory of 
Music Fine Arte School and Liberal Arte 
Course, including board, washing, fuel, lights, 
calisthenics, and riding.

For turtherbiformation and prospectus apply to
240 victoria street, Toronto. 

Or Mr. Langmuir, Manager Toronto Trusts Com
pany, Toronto, Canada.

to use, are always safe in using Richardson.

Weis’ Third Mass, ch.t’&èîl
Just out. Is full of the best effects. Ditson & 
Co. publish 100 Masses by the best composers. No 
sacred music is finer than this.

Vocal Echoes. Lnd0?-lWeU7esieevCoT
lege Collection" ($1.00) by Morse, are superior 
collections for Female Voices.

For the Temperance Campaign, now exciting 
Intense Interest, there are no better singing 
books than Hull’s Temperance Glee Book (40 cts.). 
Temperance Jewels (35 cts.), by Tenney and 
Hoffman ; and Temperance Light (12 cts.)

War Songs.
Minstrel Songs. Fs2T”LteWMln.
Btrel, Jubilee, and Plantation Songs.

Gems of English Song.l^”l
unrivalled as a collection of the best English 
sheet music songs.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. H. DITSON St CO., 867 Broadway. New York.

------------------volumeoon-
tains much valuable historic information, also 
records of the breeding of such stallions and 
mares whose Percheron birth and origin has 
been established to the satisfaction of twenty 
directors and controllers of entries.

This book will be of invaluable service to all 
Americans who are desirous of procuring only 
the finest and purest-bred specimens of Frencn 
horses with established pedigrees. A translation 
of the introduction will accompany the work. 
which is printed in good style, and neatly bound. 
Price, post paid. $2. On saie after February 15th. 
Address This Farmers Advocate, Louden. Out.

Send Five Cents and get a 
sample copy of Truth, the 
best 28-page Weekly Maga- 
rine published. See the big 
list of books given Free to 
each yearly subscriber and 
dub-raiser.

& FRANK WILSON.
S3 and 35 Adelaide st. west 

Toronto, Canada.

BOOKS
FREE!

SPY-GLASSES,
Iwmi'itaTLrSilw «Stir I
it at his feet. It is alee usetd te the Teotist, etg 
Fairs, at Horse Races, etr They are made with I 
braes frames, and will tiut a life time.

Se4‘' 'îsâÿsft ira 2JX**-** *1
JAMES LEE 4k ytHwtkF.Q*

FIVE CENTS
and get a sample copy of 
Truth, the best 28-page 
Weekly Magazine pu Wish
ed. See the big list of books 

. , . given Frkb to each yearlysubscriber and clubber.
S. FRANK WILSON,

33 and 35 Adelaide SL west, Toronto. Canada.

ÏH9 M a IL, printed and publishedvery Thursday 
so Company, a il Print

at their
U Mi,

VOL. XI. NO.

Subscribers can do Ths Mail 
telli' g advertisers that they re/* 
tisementé in The Mai.,________

pticMgan ggarm
AduertisemtrUs inserted under rats neaain^ 

uuh insertion, or to cents per :word for jive i

I
mproved and unimpro!

WOOD la Ads for sale in \> ef 
ichigan, -n lots to suit purchaser! 

te railroads, markets. achoôD. &c. I 
lars address W. P. tiMiTH, 
Mich.

TWO HUNDRED FARMS—0$ 
—improved and unimproved 

Osceola and adjoining countie* 
Prices iow ; terms easy. Send usl 
on postal card for our monthly M 
DEN & W1THEY. Reed City. Mi<j

Farms tor sal

Canadian land ad^eb
TA1NIXG largest listot fam, 

with map of Ontario, supplied on r 
centstamp. W. J. 1- EN TON & CU 
street east. Toronto._________

EARMS FOR SALE IN W$ 
TAKlOr-tsend three-cent stag 

CHARLES E. Bit YD J ES, Real 
London._________________

INFORMATIO N—I WAN 
nratis to every farmer in Cana 

for it an interesting Book and Mar 
Ldian N orth- W est. Addresa J. .

ijliil i r,___buildings,
three miles from Lake view, . 
Mich.; three minutes’ walk to 
$0,500 ; terms easy ; for particule 
C. SMITH, Chase P. O.. Mich.,1 
Gilles, Lakevievv P. O.. Mich,

NTARIO FARMS FOR SAl
" nee!,0 OUR ABLE terms—stock, g» 

tarms in all parts of the p o vmee 
T, a k'E, 66 King street east, Toronl

Timbered farm for si
one hundred acres of lot sey| 

concession, Colchester, Essex. 
Windsor. Ont.______________ _
ry - ACRES FIRST-CLASS LAJ 
10 one mile of Simcoe, couni 

cleared, balance hardwood ; soil,! 
loam : 425 apple ana 425 peach trij 
tearing; brick dwelling, frame 
barns, in excellent repair; good x 
land highly cultivated. Apply t 
LATT, Simcoe.

Farms tc

Ï1INE RICH CLAY-LOAM 19®.!
1 to rent; weii watered and . 
ALEY, Owen Sound, Ont.

Farms wlantj

DO YOU WANT TO SELL , 
without unreasonable délai 

càte immediately with us. MA| 
PETERS, 20 Toronto streeL

gypperties to %\
O RENT—FOR A TERM oj

the town of Peterboro', on j 
near the iron, bridge, that well-kn 
ment, formerly occupied oy 
Sautel, as blacksmith and 
There is on the premises two la 
shops, one large wood shop, paint! 
rooms, large stables, a good comtj 
ing-house. Immediate possessio 
Terms liberal. For further part 
JOHN O'NEIL, on the premises. |

Fertilizers
T71KRTILISERS — SEND FOB 
JC and price-list. PETER. R. * 
Toronto.

Agents uSLat

AGJ5NT3 WANTED IX 
~AT“Iôod canvassers can 
outfit free ; splendid opportunity. 
London, Ont.__________

rritENIX PICTURE—A GEN t
ING big money selling them. J 

•wich Manufacturing Co.. New T
mO FARMERS. DIVISION CO^

I Township Clerks and Trei 
ish Fire Insurance Comnany, ra 
of farm insurance, and ode ring s 
menls as Mutual Companies,is dd 
ing county and township ageq 
Ontario; liberal arrangements i 
those willing to work energetiri 
Btating territory desired, r. O. j 

.real.

Situations S3a<
N GUARANTEED SALJ 

commission bonuses—twenti 
positions for men.of good addressL 
OARRET3QN & CO.. Brantiord.1

WANTED — YOUNG MM 
Texas to learn and eniragf 

ing ; fine saddle horses to ride ;| 
mate ; a rare opnortunity to eng^ 
pleasant and profitable vocatiq 
further particulars address, ene 
cent stamps, MANAGER, Dr-d 
Ranch, Leon Springs. Bexar Co.. I

Situations

AS FOREMAN OR MAN AG 
ENCE in cattle and sheq 

nine years’ experience in Ca 
land ;*good ploughman ; good 
quired. Apply to J.P.S., Box 10, |

. 4 S FARM MANAGERS—B| 
wife. For particulars add 

Orangeville._______________
XT 7 AN TED —BY A MARRI Ed YV small family—a nosition ta 
or work on a farm : understands I 
agricultural work a- d butchering 
ferenees. Address Box 543. Maii|

Personal.

Dakota-parties dksi
MA1TON relative to free 1 

rect maps, circulars, and reiiabjl 
charge. Apply to HARRY MEfl 
ling Emigration Agent C. M. ancf 
Chatham, Ont.____________
d&nvn TO 31,000 ON MARI 
fiPzvù V an^ gentlemen. Appij 
R. N. CURRY, Sec -Treasurer,

%jxsx\xzss Cfta

T7K)R SALE—A BUTTER 
Jj factory in the vili&ge of Clil 
D. McEACHEKN, Clifford P. O.]

WANTED — A PERSON 
capital to take half 

market garden ; to a good man t 
chance; everything ready fort1 
tions: large quantities of glass, j 
GROWER, Mail Office, Toronto

£iDC jSUtfCt

CLOCHMHOR HERD—FOR 
BER of pure bred short-ho| 

Catalogues oh application. iA ' 
SONS, Galt. 

For sale - imported
bull, 21 months old ; also tv 

and 12 months ; from imported c 
a THOMSON, Whitby, Ont.|

SHORT-HORN BULLS FOR Sj 
years old, with good nedig 

in new nerd book. JOHN MIL 
P.O.. four miles from Markham j 
railway.

f&oueij to

AD. PONTON. 25 TORO) 
. Toronto—money to loan < 
or farm properties at 6* per 

ytochased. ~______________ __

AUHGE AMOUNT OF MC 
on farm property ; inters 

suit borrower. BUTLER Sc ] 
street east, Toronto.
TVfpNEY TO LOAN IN LARÎJ 
JjJL sums, according to leugt 
acter oLeecurity. Apply to th_ _ 
Company of Canada, corner Ti 
laide streets, Toronto.

Money to loan on firs!
festate at lowest rates,of ii 

attention given to farm applic 
will save money by applying d! 
E. KNOTT, 48 Adelaide street €
flpRUST AND LOAN COA 
X ADA—Money to loan on c
Petty at lowest rates and on ;


